
jco a "fito barf room, ue Is co-fas- t.

I didn't suppose he was so
f, I would have asked you to come,
I didu't think he was failing so."

dUlp followed tlM sexton Into the
km. 1 ur cull Ul luv mil Plan- - luaoiii

graytfuidoul 0 f'ic lnt enemy was
projected (nfo (ir room.

sinking rapidly. He was conscious,
ever, and at Philip's unlet question

r 11 ' i s ill'. il l Mill iii :i u"

ised over his face, and be moved his
s. Philip understood him. A sud-1-

thought occurred to Philip. He
ened the basket, took out the bread
.1 ii'liin I ham mi I 111 sum I

11 ;i .

i..l . a , 11 111... ...
lii iin- ,11 11 1 ouii ik'iiiii ,i"ii "' w
... .1. r 1... 1.1 ...1 l.ntnnHUM "1 llll liHP.- -i it i nil :i in
re more before you see the Kin;; In

glory J"
The gleam or satisfaction in tin- -

in, tit.. ......iw-i- . rn...
U I It , 13 li ml , J i 1 .nilli.ll. in'

', to the Boulheru Episcopal
arcu 111 virginm. ouiuciuiug m im- -

si ul iook or me soxion iravu 1 muii

ice.

inspiration lor what followed.

I.llllllll, 111 Mini 11UHIH8
1... 1.. .. 1.1. ..I.... I..111.

in .iiui r , ' ill 111 11 11 11 .

s, tills is Christ's Church wherever
tine disciples are."

in n the sexton brought a basin of
ter, and as he kneeled down by the

11' 11 ill' utni iiiiii, i'.i iii.ivi nun
i i t ie won s: "i iianuze mec,
.iii-i- mi- lii'iitlu'T ilim-iiil.- nf .frsiis.

.1

the name of the Father and of
Smi and of the Holy Ghost!

Amen." murmured the man on the

. : .,1. . 1 T I

sus. accept these children of thine,
ss this new disciple, and unite our

as we remember thee now in this
I III'.

look the bread and said: " "Take,
I 'is Is v li.wlv ir., .i ll fur Villi.

the name of the Master, who said
..... .... ..i.l Kiniii.tiiliiirlnii liii liivn

US.
. I 1 lll 1.no (lying man count 1101 111 1 mm

j . I . . 1.1. , ., . , I

11 mintiT nifl a cmmii iwiwltu
lips. The sextou, still kneellug.

took and, bowing his head between
hands, sobbed. Philip poured out
Wine and said, "In the name of the

id .lesus. this cup is the new tesla- -

A 1.. 1.1.. 1.1 1 !...,, ..... ..11 mnnblnil
.1. I I - IT

' ill I ill' s 111 II' 111,111 1,1111 111 11

ve 10 ine sexton, me Biuiie uu ura
IUK 111,111 n lill'l- - UlCUi 1111: hi'i.
ailtlW Ol HO HIM BUVUIJ ITUB I'li'J'i 1

Into the room from the Betting sun
death's approaching twilight The

11 of the old slave master was goins
meet the mother of the man who

is born into the darkness of slavery,
., ...... 11... in. ,1 ..r i:,,.i1L 111,1 J lIUillll iiim in, nsiii v

i'it i.'iiis in.!- i.'ins. ii- - 111111? it. wno
.......... 1..,, II... , 111, Mil 11

Drug to Her would ue ine new s 01 iimi
communion? Certain it is that his
band moved vaguely over the blanket.
It slipped over the edge or the bed
ami fell upon the bowed head of the
sexton and remained the re as if in ben
ediction. And so the shadow deepened,
and at last it was like unto nothing
else known to the sous of men on
eartn, and the spirit leaped out of its

. . .1,1. A. 1 a.fa. il...HI' fiilliilllli II W Mil i II 11 lilt
omtnunlon wine still on the lips of

'.In- frail, perishable body.

Philii reverently raised the arm and
laid it on the bed. 'Jin' sexton rose,
and, while the tears rolled over his
face, he gazed long into the counte-
nance of the sou of his old master. No

division of race now; no false and self-

ish prejudice here. Come, let the
,.e ,1... ,l..,l In In ilnill ti: IIMIliS ill nil- - mini nun in

the last sad oltiees to the casKot, lor
the soul of tins disciple is in llie man
sions of tiorv. and it shall Hunger no

ore, neither thirst any more, neither
ill ii... .1.,, s- f n'li nviT .'lira iniii 1111, ,1111 i.. . " ' . ..... ..n

"dto It. for it shall live forever in the
is'it of that I.amb of Cod who gave

If fur tlin t'i'iiilKsloii of sins and
IAS t.ta iivnrl'Wl illl'

Philip did what he could on such an
OCcnsi, ,1 !t ,1'im In if nil imilull.ll I'Vi'llt
LltOffaaYhep it,, I1111I hv Tiinnv

U it- - lil'imlnrii In fin, ! 11 i' of fill' 1'mt

""iii, ano no was iumiiiar wun ma
fare In tl... Iiitiniiinnla lint this nnrtle- -

Ular lipciid hint 11 mi'.nilnir and left nil
impression different from any he had
known before. When flnnllv he was at
liberty to go home for a little rest be- -

"rC thp mirv I'll he fiilllld llllll- -

BA.tf . . 1 11.. , 1 .1

rowful. Mrs. Strone noticed It as he
CUM in. She made him lie down and
"ri-'ei- l him to clve un his evenlnz serv

"No, no, Sarah! I can't do that! I
110 nrennrnil I must nreneh! I'll HI

nap, and then I'll feel better," he
said.

Mrs. Strong shook her head, but Phll- -

'! Was determined. He slent a little.
lite A 1 It tl i Inniri anA wlinn ftiA lima

service came he went up to the
church again. As hie habit was. Just
before the hour 0 beglnnls?. be went

mio hf iiiur roem at ine siOe or toe
platform to pray by himself. When
he came out ami began the service,
no one could have told from his man-

ner that he was suffering physically.
Even Mrs. Strong, who was watching
him anxiously, felt relieved to sec how
quiet and composed he was.

He had commenced his sermon and
had been preaching with great elo-

quence for teu minutes when he felt a
strange dizziness and a pain In his side
that made him catch his breath und
clutch the side of the pulpit to keep
from falling. It passed away, and he
went on. It was only a slight hesita-
tion, and 110 one remarked anything
out of the way. For live minutes he
spoke with Increasing power and feel-

ing. The church was filled, it was
very quiet. Suddenly, without any
warning, he threw up his arms, uttered
a cry of half suppressed agony and
then fell over backward. A thrill of
excitement ran through the audience.
For a moment no one moved; then ev-

ery one rose. The men In the front
pews rushed uii to the platform. Mrs.
Strong was already there, Philip's
head was raised. Philip's old friend,
the surgeon, was in the crowd, and he
lit once examined him. He was not
(lead, and the doctor at once directed
the proper movement for his removal
from the church. As he was being car-

ried out Into (lie air he revived and
was aide in speak.

"Take me home, lie whispered to
his wife, who hung over him In a ter
ror as great as her love for him at that
moment, carriage was called, ami
he was taken home. The doctor re-

mained until Philip was fully con-

scious.
"It was very warm, and I was very

tired, and I fainted, eh. doctor? first
time I ever did such a tiling In my life.
I am ashamed. I spoiled the service."

Philip uttered this Rlnwly and feebly
when at last iie had recovered enough
to know v lu re he was.

Tlie doctor looked at liini suspicious-
ly. "Von never fainted before, eh?
Well, if I w re ynii I would take care
not to faint again. Take good cai I'

him, Mrs. Strong. He needs rest. Mil

Ion could spare a doen bad men like
Ule better tllllll one like the dominie."

"Doctor," cried Mrs. Strong in sud-

den fear, "what is the Ilia t ter 7 Is this
serious?"

"Not at all. lint men like your hus-

band are in i i ol' watching. Take
good care of him."

"Good care of him! Doctor, he will
not mind ine: I wauled him to stay at
home tonight, but he wouldn't."

"Then pul a chain and padlock on
him and hold him in!" growled the
surgeon, lie prescribed a medicine
and went away, assuring Mrs. Strung
that Philip would feel much better in

the morning.
The surgeon's prediction came true

Philip found himself weak the next
ilay. but able to get about. In reply
to numerous calls of Inquiry for the
minister Mrs. Strong was able to re-

port that he was much belter. About
II o'clock, when the postman culled,
Philip wus In his study lying on his
lounge.

His wife brought up two letters. One
of them was from his old Chum. He
read that flrst. He then laid It down
and opened the other.

At that moment Mrs. Strong was
called down stairs by a ring at the
door. When she had answered It, she

cuinc up stairs again.
As she came into the room she was

surprised at the queer look on Philip's
face. Without a wi.nl lie handed her
the letter he had just opened and with
the same loo!; watched her face us she
read It

in Hi; CONTINUED.

The ancients believed (hat rheu-
matism was i he work of u demon
witbiu the man. Any one who has
un attack of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will agree tunl the in
fliotiou is Hemoui'ic enough to war-

rant t lie I.. In !. 1 bits never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain
I Siil mi would casl out demons, but it

will cute rheumatism, an. I huudreds
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. On application relieves
the pain, nnd this quick relief w hich
it affords in alone worth many times
its cost. For sale ny all Druggists.

6j0

is stri;i is manufactured under 0. B.psteat
- tin- neateit, utrongeit ind must durable
.. iv bade holder on tie- market, ud we
Bute ii t" be a represented r money rc-u- l.

The price, Kapreiw pnld.to nil polnUtn
itdOel.N iimi N y,One Dollar per ooi

tatetfl3 Vour order mliclted.
JOHN A. pillSCNi A CO. Calawlili. Pi.
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STRONG HAY DERRICK.

If I'roprrlr Made nnd I'aed II Will
lie n Vnlnable Addition to the

Haying; Machinery.

The base of this should be subject. copies of "good
made of 3x12 stuff, 14 feet long, the cen-

ter crossplcce of SxS and the outside
orosspleeea of 2x9, all mortised in as
shown in cut and securely bolted, one
bolt nt cneh corner passing through
foot of brace, which should be made of
4x4 stuff. The post (e) may be either
round or square (if square Bxfl is none
loo large), and should be tt or 10 feet
high.

The pole la) should be .15 or 4l feet
long, depending upon the size of Mack

Till: DERRICK COMPLETED,

or rick to be made, .'un! should be of
good still' timber. White oak is good,
and seasoned elm first class. Slab off
butt end to save handling unnecessary
wi Ight. Have , our blaeksmit h make a
fork (h), and tit in old buggy spindle
on top of post for fork to work in. The
piece (c) is made of st ra igh t grained
'.'x.1, hinged to post and bolted to pole.
The two hooks for pulleys are made as
Illustrated to bolt through pole and
abort end to enti r shallow hole to pre-
vent pulley Jumping oil'.

The derrick should l set to the wind-

ward of the stuck ntld if it does not
swing over stack when load is clear of
ground lilt the far coiner a little by
putting block under it. If properly
made a in used it w ill be a valuable ad-

dition to the haying machinery for
those who stark I hi Ir hay in the mead-

ow. The writer stacked ten acres of
good clover last year in a little over
half a day w ith no one else on the stack
fvnm in Mtniii'iiF In t'nii.li Vim wnnlit
aevcr dream there was so much liny in ':i-'- " "

the slack, it was mi well packed by the
dropping of the heavy loads. Orange
J mid farmer.

Ar Ei iairic of WIoopirg Cough..

Lust winter during an cpiiiemic of
whooping ooufffa my cbihlrou cou-tracte-

tlie diaoMOt Laving severe I

oousbn u spells, W'h Imil usedObam-berlaiti'- j

Uougb Remedy very sue
oessfully lor croup uikI naturally
turned to it nt tliut time and round
it ri lioved the couKb und effected a
complete cure. John E- - Cliffobd,
Proprietor Norwooo House, Nor
wood, N. V. This remedy is lor aalo
by all J h uggisl s.

Sun bury A Lewtstowu Division,
aeffjot VIuv m, 1900.

WKSTWABl), STATIOW. RASTWAUD

I' l AM AM r M

' i Li '157 Sunbury M 90 Sou
Ji;i nor Holliincrovu.liinctlon BOB ISO

B l'i v: Ntllimarova 'oil I IS
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2B I" 'Si Metier l l'i I W
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8tfl 11 l'i Shtndle 7 SI :i 38

ami 1181 raintervill 'IB 880
881 u -- T Mattland 7IS B24
a sTi n.ii rewlstown 783 815
a it II 87 Xnwiifciwn (Main Htreel ) 7. 9 a i:i
,T QO 11 In Lewintiwn Jiiiietioii. 7 10 J

Train leaves ouubury o 25 n in, ar-
rives at Selinsirrove 1" p in

renins leave Lewistown Junction :

I V! ii ill, 10 18 :i in. I In n iii. I i i iii r, !! p tn, 7 117

II fit p ni, rur Altoona, PUUburg aod the West,
r'or Halttinore anil w"al;iugton u84ara l OS.

i 188.810pm K"r I'htlailelphli and New
York 188 8 :r..i in, 108 1 :u 1 88 and ins pm Koi
lliim-nuri- c s ij ji ;u

i Philadelphia & Eric R H Division.
( AM)
j NORTHERN CBNTRAI. RAILWAY

H .sr AHDi

Tralo ave Selibtgrove JunoUon dallr for
s i ibuijr sad Watt.

g n ia, 18 58 p in, n 30 p in. s indiiy ;i (5 .i Bl,

a u , in.

Tratoa leave Banbury dally steep! Sundajri
1 a a in t'ir It ITU. i. Erie and 'uiiuinbilKini
I10a in for Balletonte Erin and Uanaodalgua
gtsatn lorLoeS Havau, Tjrrowaadthe weai..
l lOpai lorBaUaBtKoeTjronu und OanaB-datgu- a

st-i- m ier keaoro and Etmlra
h in t m '..r WlUlamSPoll
Sundaf B t" ;i ui '"r En an.l Oanandalgaa
Bisani inr iick Haves au.I RIBpUl Iur WI

Uajnapott

nan. 888aai90Bsad BlSpmlcv wimen-ba- m

and ttaaelton
8 89 n in 10 la ii 'I ,f V m- 5 8 I1 111 ,or hhamn- -

kin and MoaatOarsMT
SiunlHy i 85 n m lor Wllkesbarre

EASTWAKl).

mini leave Sollngrove Junellon
10 ml a in, dully arriving nt Hlul idelphbi

3 Up in Nevr York 5 M p in Baltimore 3 11 p in
Wanhlngtnn 4 10 pm

MM p ui .Lilly arriving at 1'lillmlclphla
,0 "ii p m New York 8 H a m, Haliliuore 9 49 p m
Washington 10 88 p in-

1 SIP Sk ually arriving at PbUMalphU
4 3oa in. New York 713 a m, HuKiinore 2 30 a ni
WwililngtonlOSam

Trains alo laare Sunbury :

2 '7 a in dally arriving at I'blladeldhla I 82 a m

Baltimore 8 35 a m Washington 7 4ft am New

York V 33 a m Weekdtyi, 10 38 a Sunday.
7 60 a in week days arriving at Philadelphia

ills um. New York 2 13 p m, Baltimore 11 8'
a m Washington 1 00 p m.

161 p ui, week days arriving at Philadelphia
8 23 p in, New York B 80 p m, Baltimore t Oil p m
Waphlngton 7 18 pm

Trains also leave Sunbury at BSOamand 623
end a 31 p m, lor Harrlsburg. Philadelphia and
Hal 11 more

1. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pans Agent
J. B. UUTCUU.SON Uan'l Manager.

MARKED BY PROGRESS.

Ofict of Public Hoitd lnqnlrlra, I odor
Dlrrctlon of GM Munr, I'.ab

Done sood Work.

ie work of the otlice of public ro.n

inuuirirs. under the direction ol in n.

Koy Stone, hus been marked during
the past year by steady progress along
its d lines. A great ileal
of work is accomplished by correspond-
ence and by the gathering and dissem-
inating of important information re-

lating to various phases of the rond
derrick Many thousand

ruada" literature have been distrib
uted among farmers and other persons
interested, and important road conven-

tions have been attended by repre-
sentatives of theofflee, and many state
legislatures have asked for anil received
assistance in framing new road legisla-
tion, Examples of steel road tracks
have been completed in a number of
different localities, and these experl
mental sections of steel road charl;
demonstrated their usefulness fortho
western stattes nnd for other place
which are but sparingly supplied wit!
good stone and gravel. In e Steel I"

L'omel cheap once more, the manufac-
turers can take the mutter up mid
make a series of special shapes. Tie
object lessons furnished bj sninple
roads have been extensive, and sections
have been built in several parts of the
country, As a result of the Invcstign-- 1

i us, the office considers that for local
aeeda BS well as for our material dcvel-apme-

and prosperity a well regulated
tysteni of public roads through the
whole country is. da v by duy, becoming
more necessary. While we have the
nost perfect ratlwaj system in the
world, our public highways are and al-

ways have been inferior to those of
any other count rv in the civilized oht
world. As our public roads nrc the
veins and arteries of our agricultural,
commercial slid social life, they are not
yet receiving the consideration that
their great Importance deserves, Much
has been done in the Uniti d Stall s to-

ward ro.ui building during the last few

j earvi, but much more needs to be done
Sclent Iflo American.

STRONG RAIL FENCE.

Die ptctnm Here lilven slums oitr
Thai ii Conrvnteul nnd Nttfl

(u Pul I ii.

W hen a farmer has
fences truing to ruck
Fence shown in the

In ttpesl one he Clin

.

h

il

I. nil

to un

. ' "i . 'j v. . .
. 111 .' :m a. ') . .

Will t, llll f'.i. f . - ' 'I

ut ration ,','..'.'!'; -- . '. 1! :s c: ms vi'.il'. :" v' ''' Isii

si inches closer toirether tiinn
rails, lire long; take pieced of
dinary lenciiig-vvire- . aeh abi ut

feet long, and place mi sides of fin t t

post, having wire on second post
oiinodite Mile wire nrst

to the pi at
near round. .Now piiieea rail Hi

tween the wires ami posts, lira-win- ;

wire up tightly over rail ami staplilij

5

'.oim
oil". 'V,P

CONVENIENT BAIL PENCE.

just above rail with long staple, rloinp;

Mime at both ends; pjii on another rail
as before, and at il He i.l top of Mints

is reached, which conipletea the Ural

panel. The other panels are made in

the aatne way, taking care tn luivi

Imtli ends of the panel on the same nidi

nf posts, lint run alternately a- - atarteil,
The illustration shows the way rail
are Stapled to post.- - am? t he manner of
running panels As ti e rails when put
on posts in this way do not touch cuch
other they will last longer than when

;uit on any Other wayi and I like this
method of malting in e "f old rails ven
(.ell, for by setting and u.sinu' a

.it tie wire a fence can be made
f p. m a very poor one. Build six to eight
rails high, Should a post rot off anj
time let another near it aid last, n

liiils ns before. J. i. AUshotiae, in

Purrs and Fireside,

WANT GOOD ROADsS.

ihv Parmeri at Pb nj Ivitnln Arc !!-- in

ni to I'm) 1 Urn I Ion to the
(nut ut tiiiiiiitm.

The subject f (food nun's I brfrin-nlnj- f

t occupy the attention of tin
farmers f Pennsylvania, and prom-
ises tu become, before lonfr, a prom-
inent fiu-to- r in state und county Il e- -

tions,
Iii a recent address at. I)ohstown

Edmund (i. Harrison, chli f cnirlnci r

the United fctatis department of
i. ad Inquiry, iiil the average eoi i :

trnnaporting products in the
States over common roads is cents
oer mile, an aggregate of $900,000,- -

(":. With good nun's, such as ll..i
have in nianj' parts of New .ler.-iv- ,

Connecticut, New York, Maseucbu-lett- a

unii Kentucky, said, the cos:
is reduced to eight ccntM per mile.
The average building good road:, i.s

Bbout $1,000 per mile.
.'(cording to these figures, It -

muli cheaper to maintain good roadi
than it is to allow the poor onee to re-

main, (locd roads practically effect u

saving of two-thir- in transportation.
The residents of cities have learned

to realise the benefits of improved
highway. It is safe to assert that
Philadelphia would not go back to the
old era of cobbleatone paving nnd
reeking gutter if they had' to aeli trie
public buildings and the ground on
which they are aituated. Philadelphia
Item.

0

Infants Children.
Castorla U a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor Narcotta
substance. It destroys Worms and allays l'everislmess.
It cures liarrliaa and AViml Colic It relief's Teeth-
ing Troubles and Constipation. It regulates tlin
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural hlccp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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REPRODUCES

RECORDS
ALL STANDARD
TALKING
MACHINES.
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